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Nowa.riTS nobody is spoken of in
tsew York Citv us a ricli man unices
he Lns tnoro than gl, 000,000.

Emanuel Werthcimcr says that In

tho end" women will bo fit for nil the
profession, except marriage. '

Tbo senior class book of Yalo
tbo information thnt one-fift- h ol

the young men who graduated thii
term worked their way through col-

lege, in wholo or in part.

The Washington Star nays that it ii
now alleged that tho function of sonit
ttylcs of cablo car fenders is to put i
man in poxition and hold him btil.
while the train runs over him.

Out of 51,010 tiialo criminals eon'
fined in English prisons last year 20,.
172 had been ouly once committed,
while h3'.)3 hal been in pricon ten
times ami over. Tho number of males
committed doubled that of fenialee,
but in the canes of supposed total

by over ten commit-
ments, tho females outnumbered the
males about thirty per cent.

Every sport or new thing brings iti
or cant with it, which in tirat

may became refined into tho pcriua
Lent language. Tho latest among the
bicyclists or "bikes" is to call all

womankind "bloomers." When n ftl
low has "wheels in his head" or "t
tcrew loose," tho bicycle slang eayi
"his lamp is out" or "his tiro ii
down."

Tho American School of Classio
Studies at Athens is doing good work
in excavating for art and archaeologi-
cal remains in flrece, states tbe San
Francisco Chronicle. Dr. Schlio-man- n,

single banded, did a largo
amount of valuable work in this field
and mado many discoveries that have
helped scholars to a biter npprocia
tion of tho windy plain of Troy and
of tho characters and incidents of tho
Iliiad, It seems curious that Ameri-
cans should tako the lead in this work,
but both in Greece and in Assyria they
have ap,. T li'tQ' " .

years.

Tho San Francisco Chronicle ob-

serves: 'Tho latest addition to the
ranks of professional 'gun men' is Bat
Mustersou, tho notorious Colorado
Marshal, who claims that he has been
hired as a bodyguard for George
Gould. Whether tho Now York mill-

ionaire has engaged the services of
this former terror of evil-doer- s is un-

certain, but one thing is sure if ho

wishes to lead a quiet life in Colorado
and have no trouble with desperadoes,
ho couldn't do better than hiro Mas-terso-

Tho tatter's reputation as a

dead shot is so well known tkut ouly
a desperately reckless mau would pull
a weapon upon him. Masternon's
privato graveyard is large, but it can
be said to his credit that of the twenty-eigh- t

men whom he has killed every
ono was shot in tho discharge of his
duty us Town Marshal."

The "yellow peril" is what is row
troubling excitable folk in Europe,
eays tho New York Tost. The phraso
covers tho fear of a tremendous con-

flict impending with tho yellow races
of tho Orient. It is to come, first of
all, in tho form of a crushing indus-
trial competition. China and Japan
nro not extending their commercial
treaties for nothing. They are plan-
ning to do the most gigantic dumping
of cheap goods upon helpless Ktiropo
that tho world ever saw. With their
cheap ami inexhaustible labor supply,
with their patience, their artistic en-

dowment, their ipiickness to adopt
find appropriate all mechauio arts,
who can stand agaiust them? l'er-hap- s

tho atllicted Europeans will try
to repel the cheap goods by force of
arms, but that will only bring on an
unequal combat with tho swarming
millions who are even now aching for
a chance to overrun Europo. These
horrible imagining will do to furnish
forth an evening's gossip or evoke edi-

torial wisdom, but they are about as
reasonable as it would be to supposo
that the megalosuurus would bo too
much for man if he took to threshing
around the earth again. Brains are
better than numbers to fight bruto
force and barbarians with, and tho im-

pending ravaging of Europe by tho
hordes of tho East is even leaf likely
to coma off now than any time theso
two thousand years, during which it
Las been steadily predicted but never
realized.

AN EN0RM0O3 GATHERING.

A MIGHTY HOST--

International Convention of the Society
ef Christian Endeavor.

The very greatest of annual gatherings
nowadays Is the convention of tbe United
Hoclt-i- of Christian F.ndeavor. Ii is now la
Ses-lo- n at Boston, and so great Wu the num-
ber of delegates and vlsltorsexpected tLat the
local committee arranged to tnlce cure of
Cj.coo pcrsuus without confusion or discom-
fort.

'the growth of the Christian Endeavor
movement has boon something stupendous.
The first society whs formed by its present
t.rcid.-ut- . ltev. Irunels E. llark.at Portland,
Ms., lu ISM, la 14 yuars tbe society bus
grown until the membership now numbers
over two nnd a quarter millions, Beside
those eurolled In tbu Christian Endeavor

the movement has stimulated tbe
organization of other and similar leagues In
churches which deemed It wise to make their
young people's society strictly denomination-a- l.

The christian Kudeavor Hueiety, is un-
denominational. Each society, however, Is
in some local church, and Its object Is to
make its members loyal and vfhVleut workers
lu the cause

Of the olllcers of the United Society but
one, secretary llaer, draws any salary from
tbe society. President Llurk and Treasnrer
Hhaw deriving their support from tbe Golden
liule, the olllelal orgnn. This perodlcal Is
not published by tbe United hoctcty, but by a
private corporation. Tbo Golden liule is
takeu la every country wber there are
English-speakin- g members of tbe Christian
Endeavor societies.

'1 ho most elaborate preparations were made
to shelter the delegates. Mechanics' 1111
was leased lu Its entirety. Ttie main ball
tents H.UOO; the Exhibition Hall was used as
a hugo restaurant: Cotillion Hall was used as
Masachasetts headquarters. In addltlon,two
waterproof tents accommodating lo.ood each
were leased. Large churches lu the district
were also used, wuicb guve a totul seating
capacity of 30,000.

The business to be considered the
llrst day was tbo offer of II. IE Koblsaat of
tbe Chicago Times-llorat- who had agreed
to pay :(,ouo a year for three years towards
tbe maintenance of tbe society's headquarters
on condition they b removed from Huston to
Chicago, After a committee bad passed ad-
versely upon tbe subject and reported, tbereport of tbe committee was unanimously ac-
cepted and the headquarters will not be re-
moved from Huston at present.

On Thursdny at the regular opening o f the
convention over P,0(XI enthusiastic Endeav-orer- s

crowded Tent Endeavor. Crimson and
white streamers waved all over tbe tent, tbu
bunting being draped from tbe great center
poles. Flags and colors of all nations Inter-
spersed the streamer, and tnstllled by their
variety to the International character of the
gathering. High above all otheis tbe flags
of tho United kiugdom of Great Hrltain and
tbe Htart aud ritripes floated. Upon the
platform at tbe extreme end the grand
chorus of 6iK) and the speakers and promi-
nent members of tbe society were seated.
Before tbe time for the opening of the ser-
vice the chorus and delegates spontaneously
started an Endeavor bymn. Uthor songs
followed, and tbe muslo was almost continu-
ous uutll tbe llev. J. X. lleckley, ). I)., of
New York, opened the meeting according to
the programme by announcing tbe llrst bymn,
"Onward Christian Holdlers."

At tbe conclusion of the bymn Rev. W. II,
Albright, of Huston, read a passage from the
Scripture, aud then, asking for the earnest

of nil the delegates In tbo open-
ing session, called for testimony by delegates.
For IS minutes from all parts of the nudlenoe
came the words of praise to the Almighty
and good tidings to the Endeavor boolety.
Mr. lleckley forced to announce the
50 Xt BUmb- - itrfbre all Who desired had
testified. He called attention to tbe banner
which bung ovor his head, inscribed: "For
Christ and tho Church, Welcome," and ex-
horted bis hearers as they raised their voices
to bear in mind that tbey should forget to
work for Christ and His church.

Tho bymn of welcome, written for tho
by Dr. E. tt. Smith, the author of

"America," was sung and then Mr. Buckley
Introduced A. J. Crockett, president of the
lioston Local Union, who welcomed the delo-gat-

in behulf of the Eudeuvorers of Huston.
Tho welcome of the oity pa-d- was extend-
ed by M. 1'. Kncelaud, 1. !., of Huston. In
behalf of the State of Lieu-
tenant Governor lioger Wolcott then wel-
comed the delegates Then the Bey. J. H.
Harrows, 1. I., of Chicago respouded to the
welcome of and Boston la lf

of the society and the delegates.
At a .3 l o'clock Thursday afternoon 20 de-

nominational rallies wero held in the differ-
ent churches of tho city and its suburbs.
These rallies were well attended by the dele
g:itcH, according to their dououiiuntioual con
uectiou.

The trustoos decided upon San Fransolsco
as the plucu for holding tbe convention In
li'.'T.

At the night meeting in Mechanics hall the
doors.hud to be closed, and not even dele-
gates were admitted niter 7 o'clock. An
overflow meeting was held in front of the
building.

The Willlston tont was jammed nt the eve-nlu- g

meeting, as was tout Endeavor. Tbe
famous evangelist, ltev. Iiwlght L. Moody,
spoke In Mechanics ball, on "The Hlble and
Its Belutton to Christian Endeavor." Key.
It. 11. Con well, of 1'hlladvlphlu, spoke on
"The llejuvenatiug Work of the Christian
Endeavors Throughout the World." in Will-
lston tent, and John G. Wooley, of Chicago,
on "The Christian Endeavor vs the Saloon,
In tent Endeavor, ltev. W. 11. MUligan, of
Allegheny, read the scriptures in tbe lattei
meeting.

At Friday's meeting at Tent Endeavor IhS
crowds were larger thun on the previous
(lay, the sides of the teut being looped up to
allow 3.0 j'j uuablo to obtain admittance to
participate In tho services. The chorus bad
been augmented, uud with the eudeavorors
who gathered enrly, sun hymns until tbe
meeting opened. Kcv. Howard H. Grose, of
Chicago, presided, and Geo. K. bomerby, of
Huston, led the chorus. A praise nud prayer
service opened thu meeting at ).'M o clock,
led by llev. W. H. Bunnell, of Washington,
1. C, 10,(1(10 voices jolued with him lu re-

peating tho Lord's prayer. Geo. H. Graff,
of Huston, real the Information Committee's
report, which discussed the wonderful ee

of the endeavor work.
llev. J. F. Cewun, of l'ltisburg, Pa., con-

ducted "no of the most Interesting parts of
the service, the premutation of junior Citato
buuners, ono for tbo great tut absolute guia
lu thu number of societies, the other for tho
greatest proportionate gutu. l'uuusylvunia
received the llrst banucr and Asslnabolue.
Can., the second. The llev. lr. McCrory,
president of the l'enusylvuula union,

for his btute, and 1'rof. Andrews for
Asslnubolne,

"Cardinal Endeavor Principles," was the
subject of the address of ltev. J. L. Lamout,
of Bulfast, Ire., who was the next speaker. Ue
wns repeatedly applauded.

When tbe service in Mechanics' Hall be-
gan tbls morning every seat in thu hull was
llllod and hundreds were etaudlug. As on
yesterday tbe delegates aud chorus uulted
continuously In hymns and songs uutil the
opening hour, tbe music under tbe direction
of George C. btubblus, of Brooklyn, N. Y., be-
ing again a prominent feature of the meeting
llev. M. lthoden, of bt. Louis, presided, and
opened tbe meeting at 9 .80 and ltev. J, 1).
Tickles, of lioston, offered prayer. Win. T.
Ellis, of tbe goldeu liule. In bis report of the
Iulormatlou Committee, told him tbe Chris-
tian Endeavor hud spanued the world. Jo
Turkey, be said. Is the smallest society of
two members, in Kentucky there Is a society
auioug tbe state's convicts; lu a Toronto so-
ciety 8J youug people were voted in one
night, while a society among tbe Indians
bad assisted In leading 40 to C'brUt In ono
meeting--.

A DEADLY TORNADO.

Four People Killed and a Number Injured
by a Ssvere Storm in the East.

Throe deaths aad about six seriously
is the result of a tornado that swept

over ( berry Hill, N J., Saturday. Flfteet
families are homeless. Tbe dead are Conrad
Frldiuen, a hotel keeper: a Hungarian named
Anton, and William Ahreu's
I nly. Four Injured persons are in Hacken.
saa'K bopltal. Edgar CMnnock. whose skull
wns fractured wblie attempting to save hi
brother's horse, is In a critical condition. A

relief (uud of tl, 000 was raise at Hacken-sack- .

llev. A. luryee, fitstor of the Ecformod
Church, winch was blown off its foundation,
held services in the open air Sunday alter
conn and fully 6.000 persons attended.

The storm swept over the greater part ol
New Jersy B0,l Southwestern .New York. The
only death reported outside ot Cherry Hill. Is
in VVoodhaven. where a Hying tnlslie struck
and killed Louise l'rotrequlo, a young marri-
ed woman, who was standing la the doorway
of her home.

At Woodhavn, X. J., 2C houses wero com- -

filelely wrecked, nud at Liilou, N. J., tinny
were totally or artlally destroyed.

Tbe big school bou.te nt Woodhaveu was un-
roofed, and the country side strewn with tbo
wrecknire and biilldluits.

At I'lalnfleld, N. J., the storm was accomp-
anied by hall, and much damage was done.
At Hobokus, I'ndercliff, Itlditewood and ad-
jacent towns the duxage was considerable.

In New York State the damage was confin-
ed to roperty. A tall end of the storm struek
several Connecticut towns where high wind,
bail and rain did some datnago.

A SILVER CONFERENCE.

Senator Jones Explain the Meeting to
be Beld In Washington.

Senator Jones of Arkansas, who joined with
Hanntors Harris und Turt le In issuing a call
for a conference ot silver democrats In Wash-
ington. August 18. lias written a letter to a
friend In Washington, explaining tbe origin
of thu cad and the purposes ot tbe meeting.
He says:

"At Memphis, after tbe adjournment of the
meeting there, a number of liemocrats from
different states had a meeting at the Gapoo
hotel, and a'ter consideration that meeting
requested benators Harris. Turplo and my-
self to take steps to organize the silver Iicmo-crat- s

to thnt they should be fairly represent-
ed in the next national convention. We con-
cluded that the b st way to do this was to
first orgsulze a nattonalVentral committee of
silver Iiemocrats, Consisting of one or more
members for each state, and let these memb-
ers look after tho organization ot their own
states. To select gentlemen for members of
tbls committee by correspondence seemed
slow; bence It wns concluded to invite one or
more gentlemen of character and experience
from each state to meet In Washington and
select. If they thought well of it, this central
committee. That is all tbero la of It as 1 un-
derstand."

The general Impression seems to gone out
that this conference was to be a mass meet-
ing. Senator Jones' statement puts It In a
different light.

COLLAPSE OF A RESERVOIR.

It Destroyed Considerable Property and
Injured One Han.

Tbe eollapso of an artlflcal reservoir con-

taining a large quantity of water at tbe cor-

ner ot Main uud Sixth street, Council Hluffs,

la., destroyed considerable property and
probably fatally injured J. A. Keller, an en-
gineer. Thu theory advanced by some of tin
members of the Are department Is that tbe
constniit jarring of tbe engines and perhaps
the movement of the water gradually weak-
ened tbe walls of the building.

At noon tbe neighbors for a block around
were startled at a crash, and found that tbe
walls ot the engine room for a dlsrance of
perhaps '10 feet lay with hardly one brick on
top another. The root bad caved In and the
repervolr was pouring out Its contents in a
Hood. Ho suddenly did tbe erai-- como that
Englueer Keller did not have time to get out.
A big irou water pipe fell in such a way as to
make a sort of archway over him. He was
nearly drowned by the Hood His body is a
mass of bruises from head to foot.

FATAL YACHT TRIAL.
The Owner and Builders Were Drowned

When It Capsized.
Sunday afternoon II. Tittiworth, of South

Haven, Mk'h., took bis new yacbt Artist cut
fur her trial trip, lu con. any with the
builders, Meesrs. Coats A Stlllson, When
about tour miles north of the harbor, about
3 o'clock, squall struck aud capi-1.e- her.
The life saving crew went out immediately,
and soon alter the tug McClure. out the
yacht was so far away that the men wero all
drowned before the crew could reach them
All that was found wan a cap, which proved
to have heloiiired to Mr. Sanson. TbereusoL
for the boat sinking so quickly was tbe fact
that she bad a utvnl amount of ballast.whicl
could not be shifted, und that being nuvs
tbey bad uot as yet put la any air cuus tc
buoy Lor.

Shot by Her Bon.
Mrs. Abe Bailey, of Canton, O., was shot by

bur sou Edward. Tbe bullet entered thu
bead nt thu temple und passed downward,
puttiug out the eye aud lodging lu the faou.
After doing tbe snooting, Bailey, who was
about 17 years old, went to the police station
und gave himself up. When asked why hu
bad douo tiie shooting, hu said bis mother
bad Leon drinking aud he could not stand It
auy longer. "It 1 badu't flulbed bur, tbe
old nuiu would," was the sou's excuse. Thu
family came from Hotuesteud, 1'a., tour years
ago aud ure well-know-n lu town. Mrs.
Eulley is not expected to recover.

The Iron Trade.
Tbe Iron Age says: The third quarter of

the year opeus auspiciously for thu lrou
trade. Tho $13 tn irk predicted for Bessemer
pig iron at the Sheuuugo nud Mahoning val-
ley furuunes has bueu reached and passed,
and now 15, 1'ltutmrg is regarded as almost
certain to Le realized before the present Im-

pulse haa spent Its force. All kinds of manu-
factured Iron and steel aro lu strong demaud,
especially In western trade centers, less diffi-
culty being experienced In securing eubauued
prices than In making satisfactory deliveries
in the crowded coudltiou of thu mills.

A Demented Motuer.
Mrs. Lena Itoeienor, SO years old. who

llvtd near tbe Allegheny City line, committed
suicide by bunging herself from a binge on a
closet door, alter having hanged bur

daughter, Ella, aud attumpted to straugle
her daughter, Hilda. In com-
mitting this terrible crime thu woman carried
oat an tnroat to end uot ouly
her own life, but also tbe lives of her child-
ren.

Cholera Not Bad in Japan.
Iteports received by thu sumeou-gener- ol

thu marine hospital service do not contlrm
the iiuofllcinl statements concerning tbe pre-
valence of cholera to uuy ularmlug extent in
Ju nil. The reports came l.y mall, and are
to the effect that up to tbu 1'Jili of June then
hud I ecu no cases ut Nucuenki. and none at
Yokoboinu up to April Uli. There has beea
16 raei Osuks and Hlugo together up tc
June 18.

Standing; of the League Clubs.
W. L P C. I W. U P.O.

Baltimore :i" if J .11:7 Brooklyn Sit 80 Ml
11...UIU He SA ..V.sJ riillarielpblaUs su .HJ
l lliauurg 40 KM .1 New York... 3 J 84 .SlU
tblcaKO... 41 Ii .54 Washington. Hi 85 .sou
t liiciiiiatt...l7 HO MX St. bouts St 4rt .tUS
ClevelauL....tV SI U.7 Louisville U ii .Ittt

CROP CONDITIONS.
Reports In the Mala Are Much Mors

Favors b e.
Tho Weather Bureau In Its review of crop

conditions for tbe week ended July 8 says
Tbe temperature conditions of tbe week have
been generally favorable throughout the
country, but tt.e northern and central por-tlou- s

of tbe cotton region have suffered from
excessive rains, while drought conditions in
MicbU-n- and Minnesota have been Intensl-lied- .

Northern New York, Central Oulo and
Euoiern Iowa are also suffering from
droiiiil.t.

Too much rain has seriously injured cotton
in Arkansas, aud in Alatiama aud Mississippi
the crop is grassy, but In Texas and Georgia
tbo conditions have beeu favorable tor
growth and cultivation, and tbe crop has Im-

proved. North Carolina reports in poor con-
dition and suffering from lice; lice are also
causing Injury in South Corolina, but lu that
state tbe crop Is In generally line condition.
Corn has mvle rapid growth during
tbe week, and. except In Michigan, the gen-
eral outlook for this crop le eicedent. . Ar-
kansas reports the largest crop in years, and
In Kansas. Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois and
Missouri tbe outlook Is most promising.

Tbe general outlook for spring wheat con-
tinues llatterlng. Winter wheat barveet is
practically completed, and thrashing contin-
ues general. borne damage to wheat In
shock has been caused by besvy rains lo
Maryland, Tennessee, Mlesourt, Kansas and
Oklahoma. Tobacco Is growing well in Ken-
tucky, but the crop Is uneven; In Maryland It
is In excellent cendlllon, and In Ohio It hat
improved, except In tbe central part
of the State, where It baS suffered from
drought.

CORNELL DEFEATED.

The English Oarsmen Win the Henley
Race.

f 11' . . . . ... - . - . L ,
v.uruuu aiiempi iu capture ibu urina

Challenge cup at Henley has ended In an-

other fiasco. Tbe American crew led tbelr
competitors grandly lu the second beat ol
tbe race until tbroe-quarte- of tbe distance
bad been passed. Then an accident disab-
led one of their men aud tbey were thrown
out of the competition. Tbe struggle Is finish
ed so far as Cornell Is concerned and finished
without a genuine tost with single one ol
th Euglish crews.

The story ot the melancholy affair Is a very
brief ouo. Tbe Americans took the lead over
Trinity at tbe very start and maintained It
with every Indication of winning until the
mile post was nearly reached. Tbe Cam-
bridge men were then gaining slightly, but
Cornell's lead wss more than naif a length,
and tbe winning post was only a quarter of a
mile away, when Fennell caught a crab and
the end of tbe oar struck him a blow in tbe
side which completely disabled bim. His
companions tried to help him and made three
attempts to row on without bis aid, but that
was impossible. Tbe Injured man did not
faint, as at first reported, but was unable to
row a single stroke, and it was of course Im-

possible to finish tbe race.

IOWA REPUBLICANS.

Drake Named a the Standard Bearer for
low Republicans.

General Francis Marlon Drake, of Center
ville, was nominated for Governor on tbe
sixth ballot by the Iowa Kepublican eonven
tion. There were seven other candidates
lruko's chief competitor being
States Senator James F, Harlan Tbe third
strongest candidate was Senator
Matthew I'arrott, of Waterloo, who was giv-
en tbe second place on tbe ticket, defeating
for renomluatiou Lieut. Oov, Dungan, of
Charlton.

Supreme Judge Joslah Given of Dos
Moines; Htate Superintendent Henry Snblu,
of Clinton, and Hallroad Commissioner Geo.
W. l'arklns, of Farragut, were renominated.

There was no contest over the platform,
which Ignores tbe prohibition question among
biate issues as beiug out of politics, aud after
denouncing the National 1'umocratio admin-
istration fur Its incompetency, practically re-
affirms tbe Minneapolis platform of Wo'l on
the leading national Issues. No attempt was
made to secure a declaration for free silver.
A resolution adopted by the caucus of the
Second district delegates favoring a law per-
mitting the manufacture of liquors in tbe
State was presented to tbe Committee on
liesolutlons, but was Ignored.

PEFFER'S PLATFORM.

Six Planks With Which He Would Con-

struct It.
Senator Teffor is out for a new party. In a

letter just published he says:
"A new party must be formed, beeaueo

there Is new work to bo done work for which
the other parties are uot fitted. Hut it will
be built on a fouudatlon deeper and broader
than Mreu silver' or 'blmetallsm,' for these
terms express nothing that reaches tbe core
of the troubles wbicb confront us. Its motto
will be something like tbls: Lot tbu people
rule. Its platform could properly he short,
ptalu and iiupressivo to tbu needs ot tbe time
uud could bu constructed on six pillars: First

Gut the people at Work; pay them for what
tbey do. Second Away with landlordism.
Third lown witb thu money power. Fourth

with tbe trausportatloa monopoly.
Filth I'd with tbo people, buth Live tbe
republic. '

RIOTS IN CHINA.
Minister Denby's Report of the Mobbing

of Missionaries.
Tbe state department has received the fol-

lowing advice under date ot June 4, from
Minister Denby on the recent riots at Cheng
Tu, in which mission property was destroy-
ed.

la tbe riots nt Cheng Tu. the capital ol
S.ecbwnn, the Catholic mission building and
thoso of (lie China inland aud Canadiuu mis-
sions were destroyed. Tbo Catholic bishop
wus thu ouly person Injured, and he not seri-
ously. Virgil C. Hart Is tho ouly AmorlcaL
known to bu at Cheng Tu. Strung measures
have beeu taken to preveut the spread of tin
riotous spirit among tho Yang Tse Twons,
Cheng Tu is a place of uhout 1.000,000 people
and has great wealth. In another dlsputct
Minister lienby sai l that be bad secured
from the tsung 11 yatueu an order on tht
Canton viceroy for (UNO to pay thu Amurloac
I'rcsbyterlan mission at Yung Kong, la the
proviuce of Kwaug Tuug, for lotsus sustain-
ed by a recent nut.

DEMAND AN INCREASE.
Potters Ask That Wagea Shall Be In-

creased IS Per Cent.
At tbe national conveutloa ot operative

potters at Wheeling, W. Vs., a uniform soale
of wages, which will be presented to the em-

ployers, was adopted. It Include! an Increase
of 15 per cent, ou most article. Tbe conven-
tion passed resolution extolling tbe Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, demanding more
stringent Immigration laws, and also urglu
laboring classes to work for tbu enactment
of laws more favorable to tbe working
classes.

Thirst ut Uoid.
Gold, according to the theory put forth by

tbe Brazilian newspapers,, Is at tbe bottom of
tbe tbruatuulug dispute between Brazil aud
Frauce relative to tbe boundary between
Freuua-Guluu- a and Brazil, wbicb bos already
led to bloodshed. Brazlllanj newspapers say
that Important discoveries of tbe precious
metal have been made In the disputed terri-
tory and assert that this accounts for the sud-
den urging of the French claims.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

BITTEN BY A MAD DOG.

Five-Tear-Ol- d Child Frightfully Torn
By thefAnimal.

A boy of Jam . Herrlder, of Clif-

ton Mills, near I nlontown. . a frightfully torn
by a md dog. Tbo suit: i.. t It the boy on tbe
face, almost tearing off .no lowor jaw. It
was not known at tbe tlm - that tbe dog was
mad, but later it began to act so strangely
that Ir. Nedro was sum i.oued and mado an
examination. He said i.- - dog was mad and
ordered that It be kloel. '1 be family are
greatly worried over the affair.

'.nun aw tlx fate.
Dr. T. J. Henry, one of tbe leading s

of Apollo, on going to visit some pa
tlents on ttie Westmoru.nod side of the river
took his wife and their son, aged two yen re
In the buirgy as tar as 1'uulton station. Mrs.
Henry Intending to pay t visit to her father,
it. S. Cochran, who live, on the east side ol
Leaver run nenr the rher. To shorten the
distance she attempted to cross the West
l ean railroad bridge at ibst point. Sbe wna
run down by wi -- toound freight and both
mother and child were horribly mangled and
Instantly killed.

ind or Tiis sntaon strike.
Tbe strike at the Sharon Iron works result-

ed In a victory for the strikers. A mass meet-
ing of the strikers was beld and tbe manage-
ment of the mill wns Invited to be present,
and tbe old proposition was presented. 'I b
result wss a satisfactory adjustment. Th
raise will take effect Augut 1. The negroes
will be shipped back to their homes.

Considerable of a sensation was created at
Oreensbtirg by the announcement that MyrtU
Brnden, the bnndsomu daug'htel
of Harrison Brad- - n, bad elope I with a young
picture agent, who gave bis im tie as snydei
nud who represented that be was traveling
lor a l'lttsliurg llrm. The you n womau hid
ouly rout blm three or four da s previous tc
ber running away with bim. sbe told bei
mother that sbe wus going to otjurcb, but In-

stead met Snyder at the railroad station, nod
the two boaided a train going west 1'ollce
departments at 1'ittsbiirg, Cumlrerlaud.
Youngstown, O , aud other towus were not!-Ile- a

of tbe runaway.

Herbert Lambert was brought to the hospi-
tal at VYilllamsport, suffering from a wound
received while out camping with a party ol
frelnd. Frederick llanuan bad been oc
watch, and was patrolling the camp, when
the trigger of hi gun caught In tbe tout and
tbe gun wa .discharged, Lambert receiving
the conteUs in tbe face. He 1 thought to b
seriously Injured.

It bss just been announced that the I'hlla-delpbi- a

company, which Is opening anew
coal mine at Hastings, will erect 1,000 coke
ovens. It is proposed to equip tho mine
witb electric light and machinery driven by
electno power.

Mary, the daughter of James
Taylor, and granddaughter ot Gen. Jobn 1'.
Taylor, was trampled to death by a savags
bull at ber home near Keedsvillu. She sustain-
ed fractures ot tbo skull, Jaw, left thigh and
chest and died in an hour.

Tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad bridge
across tbe river at Oil City will be replaced
in tbe course of a few months with a new
structure, wbieb will cost In tbe neighbor-
hood ot CO, 000. . Tbe necessary timbers foi
the false work are now being delivered.

The managers of the Eleanor Iron Works
at Uollldaysburg will shortly place in opera
tlo.. tbe mill department of theli
works. It will require a large number ol
men tu addition to the preseut force of em-
ployes to run this department.

Postmaster C 11 Gray, of Lowvlllo, was
discharged by tbe United States commissioner
at Erie from tbe accusation ot tumperlug
witb tbe malls, it having beuu shown that tho
prosecution was brought .for malicious pur-
poses.

Two men who gave their name as James
O'Neil, of Wllllumsport. aud Edward Ultima
bun ot Altooua. were arrested at Bellufontc
on Saturday and Identiik-- as tbe robbers of
tbe Itolaud pottofllce.

The home ot Mary Church, an aged spins-
ter, in Stewart township, Fuyuttu county, was
robbed of a large sum of money, which sbe
had bid tu tbe chimney, bbu was ubsunt at
tbu time.

Mary Karl, of Kittannlng, bus sued her
lover Thomas McMunn for :to. The girl
paid this amount as M . Mann's line for shoot-
ing at a crowd ot toughs. McMuun bos dis-
appeared.

John Luft. aged 11, was drowned In the
Buequebauna river at Wllkesburre, at tbe
same spot where three other boy bud met a
similar fate in tbe past two years.

Thomas McKeaa gave $30,000 to tbe Uni-
versity of l'euusylvauia iu response to tno
appeal mado by l'rovost Harrison for

5,000,00b.

A government Inspector hns found the
postolllce at l'ortage, Cambrlt County, in a
disorganized conditiou uud
bmitn short 4300. Smith is in custody.

A license was granted at Greonsburg for
the marriage ot busuu Steele, a white girl of
Bruddock, uged 14, tu William Abururomble,
a ucgro.

Carpenter Tb'.rnton, of Clearfield coun y,
was fatally Injured by a fall of 40 feet while
working on thu 1'iltsburg Mumonul home at
Ebensburg.

The voters of Bedford gave a large majori-
ty at thu election atruiust the proposition to
Issue 125,000 In bonds to improve the water
supply.

The post office at Woodulehas been discon-
tinued, and tbo mall for that plucu will here-
after be sent to bcuttdule.

Fox & Curtis, wholesale shoo dealers ut A-
ltooua, failed on Saturday after judgmuuts
for Hj.U'JO bad been entered against them,

Eastburn Boeder, of Bucks, has retitod as
Htate Dairy uud Food Commissioner, to give
place to Lewis Wells, of Bradford county.

The Oil CJty furalturo company was
destroyed by lire, causing a loss ot t!0,-00- 0.

Hannah Blmms, of Beading, bled to death
after having 10 tooth extracted.

Buaso-Chlnes- a Agreement.
Tbe London Standard's Berlin correspon-

dent states there Is a definite agreement be-
tween ltussia und Cblna with reference to the
promulgation of tbe Siberian railway, with
one or more branches through Maaeburla.
After tbe payment ot the llrst Installment of
tbe indemnity, Japan will evaouate all
Chinese territory except which
will be beld till the whole indemnity Is paid
which will probably be In six years.

Altgeld's Request Ignored.
In spite of tbe fact that Governor Altgeld

of Illinois requested tbe Democrats of tbe
bouse to refrain from nominating
Cratts for tbe speakership, they weut ahead
and did it. I: was not done without ths pre-
test ot U6 out of CI representatives on tbe
minority side, however. Governor Altgeid's
followers say that under no clroumstaaoes
will tbey recognize Crafts as tbe minority
leader. W. G. Cocbruu was elected speaker.

Tbe National Association of Flint Gist
Workers have ordered tbe employes of Bod-eter- 's

works, at H ellalre, O., to return lo
duty.

A FLOOD OUT OF SEASON.

Business Retarded by Early Con lid-H- as

Now Set In Lively.
It. Q. Dun St Ca's weekly review of j,,

says i
A business flood so strong and ra-- ;i n

the conservatives fear It mny do barai
of season In Julv. But the seasons t' ..
overlap and crowd caeh other. Mnj'--

and frights, It Is now evident, ke;,; (JJ
much business that would nuturu,,; ?
been finished before an 1 '.V
layed accumulation of oue season
way ot efforts to begin another on ti::.

The week has been notatde tor n .....
tlonal full la wheat of 8 ceuts In twj J
followed by recovery of 6 cents. Tue. ..... . . i . , .. . . . ., J"tu I ot nun mi' irnun ui rir.I; ,k
commercial iiitluenees. The latoit t-- tt

dicntes an enormous crop of cora, tui e7
prtJe is only e lower than a week z!

ion oas not cuaugeii,
i - 1. .. . . i
A UO FTC.i; VUlU Ul IIUU W ,1" , ,

tons, havlnir risen 1:1.970 tons In Jr . .

other furnnces have gone Into operatiuLiiM
July 4. Tbe rapid rise In price has
Into operation many additional work. ...
there is rush to buy before prices )'rw
further. Influential manufacturers nr--,-

ing out warnings that the rise may evil, Z
mischief. Trice have advanced ueany .J,
cent In two weeks, but are 10 per ceutljiH
than In October, 1804.

The demand for structural forms If not.
O.is, including 5,000 ton for No. I
and as much more here, and as tr.u-- h
I H ..11... n . I tl ... S

lias .1 n .... I tjiSli AH til. I...... ... I'
" - - - " IIV9UUIKQ,
wire nails to (1 55. both highor thaa in ii-- ,
ober, IH'Ji: grey forge to tllW. stru turtj
beams to 1.5o and and angle to 1.3V.

Wool Is still advancing with enunr.n--
sales, 12.714.000 pounds for the week ,Dj

iu nwr.. v. mu, 'i,sf Tl I'UUIiJf tfffsold, against la tbe same Wfek,
Wi. Tbe, rise abroad has set tbe ruuutn
ablaze, so that western holders are k.kiL
ftrnn liliyh.it firlnM. Ih.n hn.ntnt.i. '

Failure this week have been j;:l in ik
United States, against 1U7 lost year, tu J j; ,t
lauuua BKBiosi iesi Tear.

Raised Hair a Million.
The committee of the V,

ley Hallroad eompauy, of Ohio, appoint'
uuder tbe agreement of February :h p.
gives notice that, with the conwnt 'ni
Baltimore X Ohio railroad, It bos rnsds ,

uuuiiiciHiua oi id" piau oi
by increasing the 4 per cent. ct,anteod gold boud Iruin t i,Z'W,W to to im
000.

B.ir Crops in Nebraska.
Wheat hnrrest is In full I.Uyi ii,.n.,.,.

the state. The yield Is fullv tin to ri i . .

tion. The crop will average two-tlm- ta full crop. Tho corn crop Is etlnun.j i1,000,000 bushels, and Its condition r
never lienor, inooalsyiuia is not as Ltm
as estlmutud.

Six Persons Killed.
At Guansjayabo, 45 miles from Hatm

four net-roe- s eutered a grocery store, t,.
the proprietor aud bis osslstau', then sij
ed the i toprletor's wife and tbree duijchtm
the latter nted 17, 6 and 4 years, lcl!:cti
injuries iroui wuivu luey uieu.

MAHK15TH,
riTTsuiita.

(Tiis wuoi.xsaiji rait s ahr cuven kkuiwi
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WHEAT a 1 red
Mi. . reu

CUKN No. i yellow tar
Mixed ear
No. II yellow shelled -

OA'l'B No. 1 white
No. II white
Extra No wulto
Light mixed

ItYK-- No 1

No. 3 western
FLOCK Winter patents bleuda.

Fancy Spring patents
Fancy straight winter
htralgtit XXX bakers'
Clear Wiuu-- r

Bye flour -
BAY Nu 1 tlinoluy

.No..
Mixed clover, Nu 1 ...
Loose timothy, from wagoua...

FKr.U No. 1 White.MiL, lou.
No. It U nite Middlings
Brown .Middlings
Bran, hulk

tsTKAvt Wheal
Oat

Dairy 1'roducts
VUTTEH Elgiu c reuinery 4

fancy I rcaiueiy 1.

t nuey louuuy KulL K
Low (trade una cooking !

Clit Km-- . Ohm, new "

New ork, uew "V
bw ins. '.-

Luuburgei-- , hcwijiake .'
trultuud Vegetables.

AITI.KS 1

BEANS llaud-plckv- per Im..,- .- ij

Luna, In
I'O'I AIoils Fluo,.lu car. bid i J

From store, bu.!
CA1I1IAOK lioinu urowu, bbl 1 I'l IS.'

OMo3 iellow, ou 1 : : j.'

I'oultry, 1.1c,
Live C'hh-keu- V puir " j

Live Bucks. V pair
Bressej kuicat-ii- , tf ilk
Live Turkeys, t to 'fci.d!'-.- . ana urn... Ircsli it
1 tATHthn tx trail vuOeesu.Iti :

No. 1 1.x. Ll.uOeese, lo
Country, luige ni. se.l ij

Mlscelluiieuns,
EFXB8 Clover Ins 4"

iiuiothy, prime K "
Blue l.riiBS i V 1

ItAiiS luuulry mixed. 4
JlONKV Whilo Clover U

Buckwheat U
MAII.fc btULl', hew 'U J

Clltlt Country, sweet, bul 4W
I ALI.OW..... 4 i;

tlMlNNAU.
F1.0VH litllj)
W lltA I No. It Beu :''

Kir. No.!!
COUN illAeU
OA l --"'

tl.l.0 1" )'
BL 'l'ihU Ohio l leiiineiy !'

1 lllLALILLlUl.t.
FLOl'Il 4 8 iJ jl1
WlihA'l No. J lieu u'

COltN-N- o. it .Mixed Is '.'

liA'ieNa it White
III 1 i Lit c reauieiy, extra l
Boi.s in. lusts 1

NF-- VOllli,
FUilTt-Bate- nts S 'Jl :

W IlLAi No. it Ufd
lt fc lule 5"

tOKN No. 4'
O.VibWbltu Western "
Bl-'- l ici) U
Luos- - Male and l ean

II VK rTOCIC.
Ckh'TKAi. tiock Vaui's, lUsr LtuKurr, fA.

tAi-ru- t,

I'rime. 1.4O0 to l.ftno lbs 5 i )

OooU, I,Sou tu l,4uu lbs t '. '

Ciood butchers, l.JOO lu l.iJUUlbt... i su
'Ildy, J.oiioto ,150H 4
F air UKht steers, vou to luuo lbs- -. 5 in
Cumwuu, Too lo suvRi it ;j

tioos.
I'hlladeliiblas S

Best loikets and mixed b 40

touiuiou lu lair Vorkuta 6 itu

kussr.
:

Extra. 8 to 106 lbs 8 iu
oood. si 10 vi los k' ;

Flr,75 toej lbs. 1"
Couiiuou W . .
bpilng Lambs SW

Chicago. Cattle Comiuou lu extra
Sl.l.UuHi.oo; stinkers sad feeders. -- J'4,
cows and bulls. SI SOmlTS;
llogs heavy, i.Sii.r).;o; uuiiiinon '''l
uuxed, Si. ',ic5 ij choice assorted, I' ,1

tliht, l.e:,(j,.i.lS; pigs, 1 isa4.. SO bhv- -
Iviiur lu choice, fi.uiAt.wa; in tubs,

Cluclhhatl Hogs select shlprs "

s ..0jua ;40 fair lo good packers
lu 6.00: fair lo llichl SLS-U- ,.uu: commas f......... i i ...I.. u ..i....u.-S- J WlO'f'

ood loclio Ice tMieilivl in; fair 10 inediuui
oollllliou iSnto-1.v- Lam OS "' )

vood lu choice Sl OotoJ.5: cummoU W I"
to 1.5.


